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Tur!saHubel 
Whtn the Middle Oass Is Not Enough: 1be Worklng-Oass Subaltern 
and the Curriculum 
I"Titclhlspapcrali111cfe3ffullyllecausel'mnocsureyou'regoingto 
bclievewhall have to say, and l'nt pn:parcdtobercs.cnlful if you don't. 
You'll ha,·e to par-don my<lcfensi\'CIIC$S,II's a self-protective thing. of 
course. l supposeyou'lluodcrstanditlfltellyouthatlhlssubjec:thas 
been gemlinating in myhcadev~-r$lnce I started uni"Cfsity,but nocall 
tbepcoplcl've spoken to allout it acrcc th:lt it's a wonhwhllc Issue m 
take up in Canadian depmmcou of t-::.nglish. or thal I'm the appropliate 
persontodoit.What l 'mgolni:!Ot:J.ikaboottn().aylsthcworklngclas.ses 
and !heir simultaneous presence and absencclnourdepanmcms. \hl.::lr 
presence. that Is. In lhe hallwayli, classrooms, and offices and their 
allseoce in \he books we usulllly tc:u:h and in the "'ay we often teoch 
""'· We like to helieve In CIIU(la that we don't h:lve a class S)'!itCm. We 
compareoursclvestoEnclandwilhltsarlstocratsandltsco!llmlncrs,"ho 
aresoob,iously distant from one another In their ways ofllvin£. wlJQ 
OOn't CI'Cn speak the same En!;lish, it seems, and wc assume that wc h.a\'C 
llO!iUchdlsllnt;tlonshcre.Ourcolllmlners,prostitutcs,factoryworkcrs, 
5CCJelaries, tr\ICk drivers. armed forces personnel. and workin1: sin~;lc 
OIOthcrs and fathcn aren't that diffl-rent from the mi<klle and UJlllCI' 




Or. If wc'n; willing to concede that tht'fe are "'vrldng classes In this 
coun1ry, we're no1 willing 10 believe that ifs an issue tlu.t can be 
addressed by academics, the assumption being lhal. once )'QU reach 
unlver~ily you lose ~'OIIr ... vrldng-elassocss, you lo:;c your right to your 
roou; lnthlll place 111110"'thosc poople because il's no~ likely that you, 
withyouruniversltycducatlon,willlackthechoiccsyoorp3fl:lllSIOCkcd. 
Studenrs "ho come f!Om the working classes. we think. hllve somehow 
workcdtheirwayoutofthem. 
Su.chassurnptionsappart;:ntlyhli\"CthLireffectonCan:adianwr1tcrstoo. 
In an lniCrvicw publ!shcd In a 1990 issue of Studits in Clllrlldian 
Uttram~Y Davkl Adams Rlcharo:ts was taken to task by Kath.Jccn Scherf 
fOI"O:VIngtowriteabouttclassinwhlchllewasr"IOlactivelypartldpal· 
lng. She s.ays to him. "You 'tsSCn the dignity In downtroddo.:n lives.' 
right? That's a quote from Macli'wt :S." "Not my qUOie d1011gh." he insistS. 
and her response is: 
No. But you do say "1 am 001 going 10 allow these rooplt "born I knew 
and grew up with m be d•.>mi'M'd." Now, is there an cll-menl of IIObltsu 
obl.gthere?We'resiumgin a rahl:rnicelloo>e. Ar ... hlltpoimdoyou 
decidctowriteabouttbewcn.ingelassi!l$1eadofwodinginit1(166) 
ltlchardslsbclngchllstiscdhen;fOI"appearlngtoowcll·to-doinhisnice 
house and for making a Uvlng from Ills writing while atthcsarnetime 
choosing to write about "downtnxldcn" peoplc.llx:re"s !iQnJoCtautology 
at the heart of Scht:rf"s Slatcmcnts-the logic seems to go something like 




themselves l:lel;;ausc the very aL1 of \li1iting does Ill)( belong to them. Or 
pcrhapsthcpt:oplcoftheCan.xlian,.urkingclassesareallowedto"'Tile, 
but they're oot allowed to make any money from that practice. Of course. 
ttlissonofthlnkingcffa:tivelysilcnccsthey;orkingclllSSCScomplctcly. 
Bylhcs<:tactics.SChcrffora::sRidurdslnloadefcnsivcpositionthat 
produces wlut is surely one of the most confusing justifications In the 
hiS!ory of Canadl:m ltt~'rary analysis. I'm going to qllOlc ltlchards"s 
replies a1 some length because I think that they are indicative of the 
general confusion that we In C:m:l(b ha1·c about the worklng classe5. He 
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tells her. "ldon'tthinklevcrwrou:aboutthl::worldngclasslnmyllfc." 
ro,.·l\lchsheresponds. "Youknowyou'n: taggcdwilhlhal all the time." 
And "'h.tl follows is his aucmptloexplain hiiTL'iClfand ltis work, and 
ty(llcaiCanadlan anltudc.!i abouttheworldngclasscs: 
\\~Uoi"~D.~~X,bluyouscc.lhal's~U"problcm.Ofalltheq~they 
could ha~ ~s<l!J In lhal.llllicle, lhal't lhc: qOOIC lhey o;k:cillo: to remain 
"'ilh,ihal and one about alcoholism. Shi~ I know more akollolia wbo 
arcmcmbcrsoflhc h:gislalllll: lhan I~:'"Crblew ,.-bodidn't lla•"Cajob 
lt'ssobloodysillytoassumeihaLI'm"'filingaboullhewor~ingcl.was 
a claM ut' "''ff"CUCd people. Half the charnclers in my novels earn more 
lhanlhecriticsllularccri!lciilllglbemforbdngpoo-. ltdoesn'tmatter 
bowm.,cbyouea"Dbutii'JwhatyouOO ... lfl,...,.-,writingcocnc<Jy 
they "'ooldn'c calllhe,;.e peorole worling cla.'\.1 at an. I came from a 
midlllecl:wbooct'""'lld lvew upon LheWl:ICL$OfNcw.:a!ilk wbr:.e 
lhc:re •-as a<> cnudl mi<klle cl:w as lbe.e wa. 'II'(JI'king class. We all 
fou&hl. played b:ucbo:ill and "-"CIIL home. 1be wbole idc3 lh:lll am ..,uing 
out eo "-'rile Lllisgrcatw·orking cla"' LniC~ Lhesonofl.bing that Trouky 
wouldawnweof.isab.w.llul('lylr.OS.b,Andicoolycomesfromarniddle 
clas&mclllality. anocatk>llicmiddlcclas&mcncality,andiL'SjllSIOOL 
t.rue, it'~ absolutely not true. (166--67) 
Rkllanl:sas.scrts in this passage 1/Llt he Is both wriling and not writing 
abouttheworlingclasscs,andhisconfuslononlhisls.'ueisundoefstand-
ablc given Schcrf's previous Indictment of him. For the reasons I 
IIIL.'IIIioned above, it's llOt safe In thi.s country to claim the working 
classesas)oorsubjectmaner.esp..-ciallyi'IOitothefoceofanocadcmlc. 
And)'elhelsobv!ouslyilldebtt'dtolheseclassesandccrtainly ltlcmifics 
"-'1\hthemcnoughtobe:lbletowriteabout U.:m. inspiteofhisown 
.WWUOOiy middle-class background. He also brings to light some m)1hs 
abootlhc working classes-that they are defined by their poverty. by 
thclr assoclnllof'IS with alcoholism, and by their Ofl(lfCSSion. The people 
he "'TitcS about, he says, are llOt oppressed. and wme of U.:m are 
alcoholics and someoflhcm are poor, but thcseanrlbutesdoo't belong 
solelytolhcwork.ingclasseslnCanada. 
Rlclun.lfs valiant though somewhal be.,.oildc:rlng <!dense of the 
"'orldng classes here is telling. Wh~t 11 poims to is the refusal of 
acadcmlcsandotherCanadianslotrcattheseclassesasacullure.pcoples 
apart from the middle and Ul'fX.T cbsses. who te:~eb their children 
DAUIOUSIE REVIEW 
<liffcrenr valiJCS from thoSe a'idcnl in the dominant classes lllld ...-he 




the ...-'tys in which this problem Is c~presscd and demarcated. Simil:u'ly, 
thc.,.urklngctasseswen'tthconlyoncs...-hofindlhciradolcscert 
daughters gening pregnanl (IUIOiher ug of \he working classes), but 
ma)'belhcydcal"ilhlhisevenlhyusingcoplngstrlltcgicswilhwhichthe 
mainstream culrurcs are 001 familiar. The possibilities for expioclng lhese 
ideas in literature are enormous.. and lhe kinds ofrc.xtings !ha! could 
come out of such Investigations are potentially fascinating, maybe even 
revolutionary. But so long as "l: believe lhallhe working classes In 
CanadadO<I'tcxlstMallorelse•eonlydeflllcdbylhcirfin:anc:lalstatus, 
...-'1: will not h3ve the intellectual tools with .,.'hJch to formulate !he 
questions. 
DccauseofElaincSho,.'altera.ndotheracidernic feminls!S,.,.~ ha•-e 
learned to recognize women as ll'lb;tbit:mtsofa separate culture In our 
society. And this recognition. first proposed In tile 1970s. has produced 
anabundaoceofsdlolarshlp.wflichhasc/langcdforcYttthewaytfiM"'C 
"do" literary intcrpn:lation.. lt tw led to thc recovery of hundreds of 
women wrners-novclists. diarists.. pamphlet "Titcrs. poets. play,Hlghts, 
oc.-and to the oonsidcntion of specifically women's issues in lito-:wy 
Cliticis.m. Thc IUCnlion p;~id to gender in our disdpli~ o•·er the last 20 
or so years and the " 'Hiingness to entertain the notion that women may 




and leld1 tnenn.e IO!by-n~mely. feminiSt literary lhoory. Feminist 
critic5 as disparate as El !eo Moer~ Catherine Delsey. Ga)·atrl Chaknvorly 
Splvak. andJulla Kristcvah.avcquestionedevcr)·thlng from thc tr:ldi· 
tlonally male litcrarycaoon to the dicholomi:dng of gender I!SClr. Hall 
they ootlnsistedOfllheirrighlw vkwlhemsclvesandothcr.,.'Oillen as 
spccific.spccial.andscparlllc.thefruitfutnessandabundanceorfcminist 
litcrvycntlcismandfcminiSitexhlngwouldnotexisttoday. 
Wllr:N THE MJDOLE C'lA.~S IS NOT ENOUGH 
ltisllllsqumcnl aboul SCf"'llliCne5Sihall ammustcringinrclalion 
10 Lhe Canadian working classes. ancl ills lllls rlghtlhal I am do.:manding 
r~ myself. a "'hitc woman who grew up wu.-king class ancl "'hose moSl 




me to betray my cl :ass in the subtlest of ways. T'<Or inSlllii(:C. as an English 
~ofcssor. I'm e~pcctt:d to use a L'\.'flaln English that I <lldn't grow up 
speaking. And! muSI admitthJtl'\·etaboredtoacquircthJtlanguagc. 
Uutaftcr 11 years in the unh·crsity syi>l~m. I Slili h:I\'C a hell of a time. 
especially when I talk. trying to remember wht'fc to put UIC ''l's" and 
"'"hcreiOpu!~"niC's"lnrnysemenccs. l alwcan'tsccmtoko:cpthe 
word "exoct!l"batc" apart from "c~~~rat~" or "rrost~tc" from "prostrille." 
Needless to Ry, this discomfort with ccrtaln wonls and smmmatical 
Slrocture--this not luvlng standard 1-Jlglisll there on the lip pf my 
ton~ue--has produced wm~ Immensely embarrassing moments In my 
~~eadcmic life. Mort<OI·cr, I'm afraid thal !here uill come a day wl~~:n I 
~<.·ollbeableto wicl() tlllsdlaltX:l with cas.:. an() who will! he then? 
Theslmplcpr:u.11ceofSiod)in&that whichlo;ccall"litcraturc"canbc 
an alienating c~pt.'fiCDI.'C fur a worllng·dao;s ~tudo:nt. his \'L'f)' likely in 
thlsrountrythJI we can spend foururli,~orc\·cntcnycarsinunivcrsity 
Eni)ish dcp;u1ments and~,~.,. ono::c S..'C our working·classncss con· 
!iUUCtOO or dist-uss...'d. Or If we tlo get to r~ad Jhout working<l~'iS Life in 
111.wds such as Alke Munro's 1\'/w Do t<m T11mk Ym• A,...1, Margarct 
~urcno::c's Tilt Di;·1ners, or Earll.twc!a.cc's Tilt \\\'tit of A.itOtJisluntm . 
.....edoo't get to study t!l(_osc monwnts all<J realities m working-class. a.~ 
sooiChowdiff~'fCnt from the n1iddlc and Ul'flLT-class rcaliticsoo v.hich 
lllllSI canonized litcr31)' works focus. Let's face it, OC~pitc diC dl.x;adcs-
lonJ prcsrnce of M!lfJ.iSITI in our unhcrsity English do..-,wtmenb, tliC 
currkulumconlinut'!itorcproc.luccmlddlc-c!:&.~Sncssasaoonn.e"enasan ...... 
In their book Rt~<>-rolitJg £,.g/is!J. which is ahout Man~ist literary 
trllidsm ard the British wmling class, Janct llatslr~'f. Tony 03\'ic.~. 
llebecu O'Rourkc. and Chris \\'a:dnn liS-'iCI'I (and this was publilJJ<.'d in 
19S5)tllat 
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If this Is true in England, where there exists a1 least some usually 
nound~ring tradition lhatlnvolvcspa)ingancntlon 10 thciii'Orklngclas.scs. 
bow much truer must it be lloi..'fc In Canada. wllcre workJng-classncss is 
barelyactnowk:dgcdasaeatcgory.lllt:curremlitcrarycanon.asllcxlsts 
In Canadi:m English dL'fW1ments. wi!ll it$ accompanying pcriodlzallon 
andourinn:ssamln.siSicnceonllv.: "grea11lCSS"OfccnalntextS,Incvitably 
Cr.tliCSI>oorklng-classwritlngaoov.uldng-classrealitlesoritholdsthcm 
In contempt. either implicitly nr cxplkitly. So we don't sludy "'h:lt was, 
for Instance. ronsidcrcd a classic In my childhood homc.l/ow Gru~ Was 
My ~J/ItJ'byRich.:irdLicv<ellyn.lsupposethallhispanicularbookisn't 
aJiow!'dinthccaoonin(Xlrtbccau.seil'sscntimcnml.achar.K:terlsticnot 
generally associated with "grc:nncss.· But this novel dignifies lhc coal 
mining working claSl; of Wales. makes their struggles seem of epic 
proportlonandlhcirSOITOVIS thcstuiTof!fagedy.llovcd it when I was 
a tccn:~g~'f h took my mOiho..'l' 10 years of \'Cfbal nudges In get me to 
look up from my ~'tlmic books. my Fontan:~ collectionS of "truly 
terrifying" ghost storks. and my mud1 tattered copies of Xa\iera 
Hollander OO\'Cls and read Ho.,. Grt'l'.r \\lu My \111/l'y. I h~ve never 
bolllt."''Cdtotcllht.'l"tlul thls"dasslc"lsn't a"d:J.Ssic"--isn'te\'cn in the 
running-lnthlsplaccwhereall wcdolsstudylitcrature. SheW(luld 
ha\"Cdlsdalnforus.lthink. 
Unhcrslty English dcpanmcm.~ in Canada arc presently in the process 
ofdc<:ldingwhatthcirmleshouldbclnthecducationofourpopulation. 
lt has been a f'l'lvilo:gc for me as a postcolonial feminiSt critic to 
particlpatclnthcmovcn~nttoopcouplhclltcrarycanontoaccornmo­
datcwrilers nollypicallystudicdand Ideas not usuallyeruenaincd.lbe 
oppottunity to confront ado.!rnanding othcmcss-whcllll.'l"hlstorlcally, 
cullurally.raclally.orgcnder-bascd--shouldnotbeurxk:r.·alued,andl 
OOpc:thatltcontinue:stobcaprioritylnourE.nglisllde(Xlrtmenls.Butone 
person's "demanding othcmcss" is someone else's comfOtting self. I 
know that at Saim Mary's, "hi:rc many. many or our students come from 
theloiii"Cfmiddlcclassandtheworkingclasscs. wcnccdtolcarnhowto 
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value these particular selves. And that valulngCOIIIdbec~pn::sscd In any 
number of ways-Huough the tt:achlng of mlddlc·class novels from 
W!Xk.ing.cla.u pcrsp;:cti~"CS. through the 1\."«<VCf)' of worldng.class 
wrltlng-;cslonal, national, and International-and through the stu.dy or 
the"popular" rulturethatmanyofthcse stu(lcntssharc. the television 
shows. comic books, hcstsclling 110\ciS and ~:enre fiction that we too 
probably all watchandread,altOOugltwemaybcrcluctanttoadmitth:U 
1~1c h.ne SU~;h t1Sies. At Sllinl M:uy's some of thl5 i5 already quietly 
under way. SO I'm hopeful.l'mhopcf\Jl lh:lt wcandoorstudcntsmight 
evenluallyOOcidc!obclicvcU\at rullurels notsom~'lhingthat we come 
10 unln'I'Sity English departments to acquire: lt's something we already 
have. 
Bal>loor. lone!. et at R<Wnli~l £~xlis~: C~lrurai Poliri~s ojGri!Mr ~M 0<~.~<. l..ond>n 
~~-... 19&5 
RICtllnlo, Da.><l Adams . -o .. ·id A<Wnlllidard<: tto Moat Ilea S<>dallluti<t ll<lional· 
i•." By tr:.llblooea Sd><tf Sr..dou"' c-1""' /.M~-.,., ls.t (t\190): ts-1."70 
